
Methodology 
Univariate. Continuous variables will be described by means and standard deviations and include the nursing practice 
environment, team performance, and staff perception of overall safety.  Categorical variables will be described by 
frequencies and proportions and include staff nurse job satisfaction and staff nurse intent to leave. 
Bivariate.  Pearson’s correlation test will be utilized to evaluate the correlation between 1) nursing practice environment 
and team performance, 2) nursing practice environment and staff perception of overall safety, and 3) team performance 
and staff perception of overall safety.  T tests will be used to examine the associations between 1) nursing practice 
environment and staff nurse job satisfaction, 2) nursing practice environment and staff nurse intent to leave, 3) team 
performance and staff nurse job satisfaction, and 4) team performance and staff nurse intent to leave.
Multivariate.  Generalized linear modeling will be utilized to examine the associations among nursing practice 
environment, team performance, staff perception of overall safety, staff nurse job satisfaction, and staff nurse intent to 
leave.  Dependent variables include staff perception of overall safety, staff nurse job satisfaction, and staff nurse intent 
to leave. Independent variables include nursing practice environment and team performance.  Staff nurse job 
satisfaction and staff nurse intent to leave are ordinal in nature and will be evaluated as ordinal scale variables. Random 
component, systematic component, and link function will be measured in this stage. 

In addition to performing the GLM, mediation analysis will be performed utilizing Hayes’ PROCESS macro for SPSS7.  
It is anticipated that team performance will mediate the relationship between nursing practice environment and 1) staff 
perception of overall safety, 2) staff nurse job satisfaction, and 3) staff nurse intent to leave.  Causal influences of each
variable in the predicted model will be estimated through ordinary least squares regression analyses7.  The direct effect 
of nursing practice environment on team performance, and indirect effect nursing practice environment on 1) staff 
perception of overall safety, 2) staff nurse job satisfaction, and 3) staff nurse intent to leave will be evaluated.   The total
effect of nursing practice environment on the dependent variables, controlling for team performance can be will also be 
examined.  Examining the four-category ordinal single item measures for staff nurse job satisfaction and intent to leave 
via logistic regression as opposed to OLS regression would likely result in inequality between the total effect and direct 
and indirect effects.  This supports the use of GLM as the most appropriate option for multivariate analyses.
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Background and Significance
The attrition of staff nurses poses a threat to safe, quality patient care.

Turnover of staff nurses, a sub-problem of attrition, is associated with staff
nurse report of intent to leave1. The current national rate of turnover for
bedside registered nurses (RNs) is 16.7%, a 2% increase from 20162. The
national vacancy rate for bedside RNs is 8.2%2. Individual state workforce
reports indicate percentages of licensed practical or vocational nurse (LPN)
turnover as high as eighteen percent3. RN turnover is estimated to cost
hospitals$4.4 - $7 million annually, and the cost of LPN turnover is not
reported2.

To slow attrition, civilian healthcare organizations have implemented
sign-on bonuses and additional benefits with debated effectiveness4.
Increasing RN and LPN salary is receiving attention in the media and
differences in salary have been identified by gender, geography, employer
type, practice setting, and union membership5. The Military Health System is
limited in its ability to provide additional incentives and therefore may have
difficulty competing with civilian healthcare organizations for nursing staff.

Moreover, the Military Health System imposes additional requirements
on nursing staff. Active duty nursing personnel must maintain military
physical fitness standards and relocate every two to three years. Both active
duty and civilian government service nurses must maintain annual and
quarterly.

In 2011, the Army Nurse Corps implemented a new framework for
nursing called the Patient CaringTouch System. This evidence-based
framework was developed to improve patient outcomes, decrease variation in
nursing practice, and reduce nurse turnover6. Pre and post-implementation
evaluations indicate a significant increase in staff nurse job dissatisfaction and
intent to leave6. This unexpected finding was attributed to the increase in
patient acuity and simultaneous decrease in nurse staffing from 2011-20146.

Although there is an empirical literature linking favorable, or supportive
nursing practice environments, team performance, patient safety, and nurse
job satisfaction with lower attrition and nurse intent to leave in Army acute
care settings, these relationships have rarely been explored in Army
ambulatory care settings, and there have been virtually no studies examining
these relationships in Army primary care settings.. Unfavorable, or
unsupportive, NPEs in acute care settings are associated with staff nurse job
dissatisfaction, emotional exhaustion, staff nurse intent to leave, fair to poor
quality of care, nurse-administered medication errors, patient falls, and poor
patient experience.

Purpose and Specific Aims
Phenomenon of Interest: Nursing practice environment of US Army primary 
care clinics 

The purpose of the proposed dissertation research is to examine the 
relationships among nursing practice environment, team performance, staff 
perception of overall safety, and staff nurse job satisfaction and intent to 
leave.

Specific Aims:
1. Describe staff nurse nursing practice environment of family practice and 
primary care clinics in the Military Health System.
2. Examine the relationships between staff nurse perceptions of the nursing 

practice environment, staff nurse perceptions of teamwork, staff nurse   
perceptions of safety, staff nurse job satisfaction, and staff nurse intent 
to leave.

3. Assess the extent to which staff perception of team performance 
mediates the relationships between staff nurses’ perceptions of the 
nursing practice environment and 1) staff perceptions of overall safety, 
2) staff nurse job satisfaction, and 3) staff nurse intent to leave. 

Conceptual Model
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Hypotheses

1. Positive staff nurse perceptions of the nursing practice environment are 
associated with positive staff nurse perceptions of teamwork.

2. Positive staff nurse perceptions of the nursing practice environment are 
associated with positive staff nurse perceptions of safety.

3. Positive staff nurse perceptions of the nursing practice environment are 
associated with higher staff nurse job satisfaction.

4. Positive staff nurse perceptions of the nursing practice environment are 
associated low staff nurse intent to leave.

5. Positive staff nurse perceptions of teamwork are associated with positive 
staff nurse perceptions of safety.

6. Positive staff nurse perceptions of teamwork are associated with high staff 
nurse job satisfaction.

7. Positive staff nurse perceptions of teamwork are associated with low staff 
nurse intent to leave.

8. Staff nurse perceptions of teamwork mediate the relationships between 
staff nurse perception of the nursing practice environment and

a. Staff nurse perceptions of safety
b. Staff nurse job satisfaction
c. Staff nurse intent to leave

Figure 1. Conceptual model for this proposed study adapted from “Hospital staffing, organization, and 
quality of care: cross-national findings,” by Aiken, Clark, and Sloane, 2002, International Journal for Quality in 
Health Care, 14, 1, p. 15-13. Copyright 2002 by the International Society for Quality in Health Care and 
Oxford University Press.
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